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CANCELLOUS SUBSTITUTE

Leading regeneration with
quality, reliability, aff ordability
Manufactured with the highest quality standard
moves your practice to hiqh sucress rate and safety.
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Ti-oss', natural bovine cancellous substitute becomes

New GOLD STANDARD
in Xenograft.

Bone
Graft

I t-oss

Ti-oss'Syringe

Ti-os5 s,,r" G
E

Ti osst partjcle B illed into the syringe applicator for easy

handlinq onto the wound site. SeveraL drops of blood,

sa ne, attheentranceof syrnge appllcator allows

wettinq who e Ti oss' pa.ticles in the syr nge applicator.

ljnique Ti oss' pore size makes this possible.

qa
ri-oss r !w



0ur manufacturing technical level and Ti-oss'quality

Low ternperature processing technique

allows dea,natura surfacetopoqraph,the

sameashumanbonestimu atingosteob ast

activity. Vitrifi cation phenomenon caused

by high temperature process has been

completely contolled.

Unique 100o/o mult porous cance ous

natu re offers h iq her qua nt itative mass

volurne perqram unit, compared toother

nonporous product This leads to ess

materialcost,

Iu
,.L ,d

Do not allow comparison to
any products in the world.

Ti-oss'is made from 100o/o cancello!s

bone without any cortica portion

lnnovat ve pu ver zinq technique a lows

multiporous structure, max m zinq

blood vesse ngrowth

(SEM imaqe x 1O,OOO)

(SEMimage x 3,000)

(SEMimaqe x 50,000)

(Ti'oss'SEM image x 1OO)

(Afo.5EM imaqex100)

(Comparison of CC pergram)

Polesize

SEi{ lmage of Ti-oss Osteoconductive Suraae



Human
Biopsy Result

0steoconductive nature of Ti-oss'surface was evaluated by

biopsy specimens, Consistent new bone formations were noted in several

differene clinical cases, Reliability of Craft success, Early bone formation,

0bservation of 0steocyte Lacunae

I

3 Months
Biopsy Findings

Hosptal Myunqin oenl

ee, Myung Ho, D.D 5

urqica No b 12 2184

rate 2012.11.12I NewBone
i

Ti.os!

Oiteo(yte Lacunae

4 Months
Biopsy Result

4 Months
Biopsy

F H:TiJ-,

Ti-oss'

Osteocyte Lacunae
Den

Mandibular eftsecond mo ar

Ham, Byunqdo, DDS, Per odo
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Ti-oss' resorption by Osteoclast
found on 8 weeks rat model.

Jun, Sangho, DDS, MS, Ph.D
Korea University Hospital, Dental Division, Oral and maxillofacial department

Ryu,Jaejun, DDS, MS, Ph.D
Korea University Hospital, Dental Division, Prosthodontic department

ln B weeks after the placement of
rat calvarial defect has been filled

Ti-oss' bone graft,
into the defect center,

Ti-oss" resorption
Ti-oss' graft onto

by 0steoclast started B weeks after
the surgical defect. (yellow square)

the placement of

.i7

SP r.t.alvari.l 3mm d



Animal Comparison;
Multiporosity, Pore Size,
Natural Topograph.

Make Significant Clinical Difference due to following factors,

1, Angiogenesis by Porosity design.

2.Osteoblast movement by Natural Topograph,

3. Fast Bone Formation,

Please look at the animal data.

Ti-oss'

Com petitor

RabbitTibia l2weeks

' Tl -oss" New Bone we I formed

Rabbit Tibia12weeks

-Ti oss' Densely formed

Rabbit Tibia lzweeks

- Ti-oss" Excelent

0steocond uct vity

Rabbit T bia 12weeks

. A'Co Loose yformed Bone

RabbitTib a 12 weeks

'A Co Loosely formed Bone

Rabbit Tibia 12weeks

- A'to Loose yformed Bone



Microscopic Comparison

Ti-oss" multiporosity allows maximum angiogenic process, which is critical

in first 2 weeks of initial bone healing stage, Osteoblast, oxygen,

nutrients can not be supplied into the graft without blood vessel,

Ti-oss"'guarantees maximum revascula rization into the graft,

leading to high bone formation,

Co d Standard - llu tiporosty UniformityofTi oss"

'A'Co Non porous G assifled SLrface A'[0. Damaqed Poros ty A Co A Cort.a Partcles

'B' Co.NonporousGlassified '['to.aoftica Part r elnr]uded
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lntroduction of Ti'oss' to the world dental society i5 an honor We have been researched

over 2 years to reach the high€st quality, developing new innovative processing

terhniques.0ur goalis to serve dental protession with reliability, safety. Ti-oss'willsfive
for the futu re of tissue enqineering and research.

I t-oss Ti-oss'Syringe

H m*!,,.,",,."""
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Ti-o55 s,g"

Product/W.lght 5ize Product/Weight

25-0512

05-0512

10-o5tz

20-o51?

25-L2t7

05-1217

10,1217

zo-tzL7

Ti 'oss. 0.259/0.5cc

I15:'j,sslz!!_
Ti 'o6s' 1,09/2.:kc

Ti 'o6s' 2.09/4.5cc

I'5'oiseflli
Ti -oEs' 0.59/l.5cc

n 'o6s' 1.09/3.0cc

n'oss'2.0q/6.ftc

0.5- 1.2mm

0.5-1.2mm

0.5- 1.2mm

0.S-1.2mm

1.2 - 1.7mm

l.? - 1.7mm

1.2 - 1.7mm

1.2 - 1.7mm

525-O5lZ

505-0512

525-1217

so5-1217

0.5-1.2mm

0.5-1.2mm

l.Z-1.7mm

1.2 - 1,7mm

Ti'oss " !!rinq€ 0.25Sl0.6cc

Ti'oss' Syinqe 0.59/l.2cc

Ti-oss" Syrinq€ 0.259/0.75cc

Ti'oss' Svrinq€ 0.5qll-5cc

Product/Weight Si2e

z5-0210

05-0210

10.0210

20-0210

02-I.omm

0 2- 1.0mm

0.2'1.0mm

0.2-1.0mm

Ti -oss' 0 259/0,44cc

Tl -oss' 0,59/0,8cc- _
Tl-oss'1,09/1,51cc_

Tl 'oss' 2.09/2.98c(

A Ti-OSS' 6F., I92. cyeongrhun'ro. curi.si, cyeonsqi do, Republi(of Kored

ZA (^N(rLrous suBsT,rr r TE1.82.3X,.568-18(D FAX.a2€1-58+3612 lnquiry.m.nager@ti{6scom www.t-osncom



Clinical Report
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Clinical Report

Sinus Lift(Socket lift)

Vertical and horizontal Augmentation

Lee, Myung Ho, D.D.S.

Jeonju Myungin Dental Clinic

Jeonju, Korea

Member of Korean Implant Association

Member of Korean Prosthetic Academy

Member of Korean Esthetic Academy



This 61 years old female patient

molar area. Treatment approach

radiographic examination revealed

visited dental office to restore

chosen for this patient was

insufficient alveolar ridge height

maxil ary left first and se.ond

imp ant prosthesis Ora and

wiith crestal bony defect.

This patient needs Sinus grafl( approach through implant prepared site)

augmentation procedure. Ti oss( 100% Bovine cancellous bone substitute,
and PRP technique were chosen for this purpose.

and crestal vertical

Chiyewon co. Korea)

vertical releasing incision mesiar to second premolar and crestar incision distar to second morar

h
/rS....nins lm!!o oatl[ hnPo crntr



were designed to open the area.

Tissue reflection revealed significant amount of ridge defect(more than 5mm defect) was found on

second molar area. PRP and Ti oss mixture was made and was used for vertical build up

Through implant prepared site. Ti oss and PRP mixture was inse(ed into the sinus cavity after

sinus membrane preparation by water pressure technique.

Tissue closure was done with two

panoramic radiograph showed well

Ti oss can be observed in the sins..

horizontal matrix suture and interrupted sutule. PostoPeratlve

covered implants with Ti oss and slight opaquish image of

?.n.ton.ftonri

./

^ 
n.ri,picrlX{ay ihrg.. one tr)oilh rturturg*v



Panoramic radiograph after

grafted areas in the sinus and

7 months and 1

ridge area.

1/2 years after surqery proved well maintained

Clinical oral image was excellent and periapical radiograph also proved well maintainted creatal
ridge contour after one year 10 months.

Comments;

Radiograph 3 months after surgery is a kind of proof of biocompatibility and safety of Ti oss.
Multiporosity, osteoblast preferred surface of ri oss are contributing factors in this success. Armost
2 years follow up backed up the ctinical reliabitity.

ru*s
L -CIR

L- JTr> ir
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The periapical and panoramic radiograph one month after surgery showed increased density of

Ti oss mass and the image of sinus floor began to disappea. This is the proof of graft integration

into the sinus cavity. Crestal graft also well stabilized around the implant.

Periapical radiograph after 3 months showed well densified and stabilized Ti oss graft and lhis is

the proof of osteoconductivity of Ti oss.

second surqery was done after 7 months and

well densified to sustain the functional load.

ridge form and sinus graft.

healing abutments were

CT images verified three

connected. All graft was

dimensional augmented

rdcdroplrb no$E ithiv

r-
.fl
---

/rP.riapic!llmrg. TmonrhslnctSurgc.,

^ 
CTlnrgc 7 nonthi an.r Suryer,





Ti-os=
IANIELLOUS SUBST IUIE

lntrodurtion ofTi'osstotheworld dentalsociety is an honor. We have been resear(hed

over Z yearsto reach the hiq hest quality, developing new innovative processing

techniques. Our goalis to serve denta I profession with reliability, safety. tiosswillstrive
forthefuture of tissue engineering and research,
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01-0512
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05-0512
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20.0512

o1-1217
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05- 1.2mm

0.5 l Zrnm

0.5 1.2mm

0.5-1zmm

0.5 Lzmm

1.2 - 1.7mm

12 17mm

1.2 - l.7mm

BLK6512

BL(5525

Bt(8412

BtxaE2s

TiostBock

T ossBlock

Tioss Block

TiorsBlock

6x6x lZrnm

6 x 6]zs!!
SxBx 12mm
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05 1217

10.1217 Ti oss 10q/ 30.c
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12.17mm

1.2 LTnrrn

Ti-oss Syringe
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Ti-os5 Synnge
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Article 3

Histomorphometric Study on
Healing of Gritical Sized Defect in Rat Calvaria

Using Two Different Bovine Grafts

i-oss'
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Abstract

PURPOSE
Xenografts such as deprote nized bovine bone substitutes are common y used by dentalc in ciansfor
reconstruclion of a veo ar defects as alternalives lo autogenous grafts.

However d lferences ln lhe pu ril cat on and man pu at on methods ol the bov ne bone have ed to
commercially ava abe products wth diflerent chemca propenies and poss bly, d tferent b ologica

The obleclve ofth s study was to eva uate the Ieas bi ty ol a new xenograft materialTi osso (Chryewon
Co., Guri Korea)by lnvesligaUng the degree ol new bone tormat on compared wilh thatof OCS Bo
(NIBEC, Seou Korea)in critca size bone delects oI ral calvarias

PROCEDURES IN RAT CALVARIUMMATERIAL AND METHODS
Forty l-month-od Sprague Dawley rats
were used in the slLrdy A perioslea llap
was rased and an 8 mm lreph ne detecl
was created in lhe mid porton of calvarias
The an mals were randomly allocated inlo
Iour groups ol l0 an mas each as folows:

GBOUP l:The calvaria delecl was ell
untreated

GBOUP 2:The defectwas f led with
deprote nized bovine
(Xenograit OCS Bo)

GROUP 3:The defeclwas f led with
deproie nlzed bovine
(XenooraftT osso)

Cr Bo.e grafl ng

The animals were sacrifced at 2 (n=5)and 8 (n=5)weeks ol healng tor h stoog c and h stomorphomelric
ana ysis At each period the su rface ol new bone (mm) with each i lllng mater a was computed over
sect ons of rat calvarias

The ANOVA lesl for varance anaysis with Tukeys mult ple comparison tests was perform-od lo analyze
the ellectof heallng perod and exper menla condtons(p<005)

RESULTS
Histologicaleva uation confirmed the etfectveness olthe new materalto promote new bone lormator n

rat calvaria bone deiects. Areas of newy lormed bone were presented al bolh 2 and 8 week hea ing

Histomorphomeir c analysis showed lhe stalistca y sgn licant d llerence betlveen lhe groups (p<0 05)
wilhameanbonelormatonof019r004mm(475%)iorOCSBoqroup,0261004mm(6.5'l.)for
Ti osso group at 2 week healing period

At 8 weeks, a mean bone format on of T.l2 i 0 1 1 mm (28%) for OCS-B@ group 1.50 + 0 28 mm (37.5%)
for Ti-oss@ group showed the sialslically signifcanl difference (p<0 05)

CONCLUSION
Wlh n lhe imls of present study, it was conc uded that the newy invest gated xenograft, Ti oss@,

reveaed bocompat bi lyand efleclveness in bone formation. T osso cou d be proposed as a potental
nrater al for i ling osseo! s defects Fu(her cl nical lria s ol lhe new deproteinlzed bovine xenoq ralt Ti-osso
are needed lor an understand nq iis reevance in denl stry

L'-,



Histologic Sections

F gure 2.

CONTROL GROUP
AT2ANDSWEEKS
(H&E xl0, xl00)
'Note: na tna within th. dafact si?

A 2 week hea ng perod
Br 8 week hea nq perod
Arrow head delecl rnargin
CT conneclive lissLre
PB pre erisl ng bone
H E stain

Or g nalmagnifcaton:
A-l B-l xlo
A2 B2x1OA

F g!re 3.

AT 2 WEEKS
(H&E xl0, xl00)

B OCS BO

Arrow head delecl margin
NB:new bone
P: bone grall pafr c e
PB pre'exist ng bone

Figure 4.

AT 8 WEEKS
(H&E xlo, xl00)

B OCS Bo
C Ti-osso
Arow head defecl marg n

NB: new bone
P bone grall pa( cle
PB: pre-ex sling bone
HEslan
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Ti-oss@

Ti-oss@ Block

Product / Weight

25-0512

05,0512

10-0512

20-0512

25-1217

05-1217

Ti'osso 0 259/0 6cc

Ti'osso O 59/1.2cc

Ti-osso 1 0g/2.3cc

Ti'osso 2 0g/4.5cc

Ti-oss. 0 259/0 75cc

Ti-osso 0.59/l.scc

0.5 - 1.2mm

0.5 - l.2mm

0.5 - r.2mm

0.5'1.2mm

1.2 - 1 7mm

1-2 - 1-7mm

1-2 - 1-7mm

1-2 - 1-7mm

Size

10-1217

m-1217

Tr-osso 1.09,3.0cc

Ti-os* 2.09/6.0cc

BLK8812

BLK8A25

Ti-oss.Bloc* .. 8_x8x 12mm

Tioss. Block 8xgx2*YVn

,r\

Ti-oss@ Syringe Octabone@

No. No.

s25 0512

s05-0512

s25-1217

s05-1217

0.5 - 1.2mm

0.5 - 1.2mm

1.2 - 1 7tnm

25-02tO

05'0210

10-0210

Tiosso Syringe 0.259/0.6cc

Ti-osso Sy ngs 0.59/1.2cc

Octabonoo 0 259/0.44cc

Octaboneo 0.59/0.8cc

Oclaboneo 109/1.51ccTi-osso Sf nge 0.259/0.75cc

Ti-ossc Syrinqe 0.59/1.scc 1.2 - 1.7mm 20-02to Octaboneo 2 0g/2.98cc

6F. 192, Gyeongchun-ro, Guri-si, Gyeonggido, Bepublic of Korea
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Comparison of Ti-oss and Bio oss
in new bone formation
on Rat calvarial defect in 8 weeks

Korea University Hospital, Dental division

Oral and maxillotacial department

Jun, Sangho. DDS r

___.1
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Ti-oss showed better bone formation than
Bio oss in 8 weeks period on rat calvaria! defect.

5 Rat calvarial defects were made with trephine bur and each 3 defects were filted
in with Ti-oss and Bio oss. 8 weeks after, they were sacrificed and tissue stides were

made to examine the new bone formation from the defect border. (horizontat section)

Btue co(or; new cancetlous bone / Red cotor; remodeled corticaL bone

Ti-oss made new bone formation to the center of the trephine defect.

Bio oss made new bone formation to the half way to the center of the trephine defect'

#l Ti-oss

#5 Bio oss
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Bone Regeneration of Macropore
Octacalcium Phosphate-Coated

Deproteinized Bovine Bone Materials in
Sinus Augmentation: A Prospective

Pilot Study
Je€-Ho Lee, DDS, PhD,'Jin-Hong Kim, DDS,I and Ju-Hong Jeon, MD, DDS, PhD+

lveolar tone shortage for im-
plant surgery has been a chronic
problem for a long time. Eden-

t pild ry!.tu .,r @qo,n 4. b: la-go,, 164
MD, DDs. PMl trt@ o!&al. tlsUt [ein
tuqq, Atu tl.di.rt cte4 u, olt4i-n, a3-r4
So^@-t, s.Nl lltt-r16, l@ h.,.: dr.2.J0t0-
r%,' Fq: $1-,-].lM%,, E...n: ao@iil@

c@tcEoaI5u&l(r*lsft{48

Objcclivc: To inresligote the
osteogenic potentiol oI nucrupote
octacalcium phosphote (OCP)
coated deproteiniaed bovine bon?
tu teriak (DBBMs)in sinus aug.nun-

Sady dcsiga: Mocropore oCP-
coated DBBM t1,'os ntanufactured

from bovine bone by thenal and
chemical processinq. Sinus Brals of
a lateral window alrpnach with
expeimental bone were conducted
in 10 paients. Ar 6 rrcnrhs ofter
surgery, a total of l0 specimens were
obtained fron l0 patients. But, 4 oI
thcm were etcluded because the
arnount of specimens was not enough

for evoluation. Morpholoqical inves-
tieation uniu scannin| electron

microscopy and histological evalua'
tion werc pedorrncd.

Resda: OCP was evenlt
attached to the surface of the etper'
imentol grolt and sho,/red a relaliwl\
large pore size OA)100 p,m) Lom'
parcd with Bio-Oss ( 100-200 p.m).

New bone comprised 23.49Vo
(t-0.10), and rcsidudl grali natei l
conpnsed 15.39% (1:0.06) in bone

Conchrsion: A rnc ropore-siztd
design ud OCP cning coull presenr

a favoruble en|itonnent lor new lnne

fomation in mLrillan' sinus grof s.

Unpbnt Detu 2015:24:275 2E0)

KeJ Wotds: sl,'us aagrncntalion,
ocloarlcfurn p hospfurtz, rna. roPore,
bovhe borc

tulous ridges in the maxillary posterior
ar€3, in panicular, have a tend€ncy of
rapid auophy of alvmlar bone atter
extraction of ieeth after advanced peri-
odontal disease, rauma, or retain€d
dental cari€s and require speaial recon-
structive procedures to incr€ase the

alveolar trone height lhrough bone
graft for prospectiv€ implant therapy.
When a bone graft in the maxillary
sinus is considered in severcly compro-
mised ca.ses, the first surgical options
b€come lateral approach to th€

marillary sinus. Several bone graft ma-
t€rials can b€ us€d in marillary sinus
auglneotation, such as autogenous
bone. minemlized and deminerslized
freeze{ried allograi:c, coralline cal-
cium carbonate, bioactive 8lass, syn-
lhetic polymers, anorganic bovin€
bone, and synlhetic hydmxyapatite

.ohBMdE@.s(D+ffitdodd

|FkfuDa&fudhdek,ds,9S@d
lftofugeDe3l@ioloddl,i&

6r,l;.'r Autogenous bone, though. is
superior to other materials in infection
resistance, graft success rat€, abundant
cellular contents, and ability to induce
migration of osteogenic cells.rq'0
Nonetheless. autogenous bone requires
additiooal surgical procedures thal
could cause donor site complications,
such as hematoma and damage to adja-
cent aratomic structure.." Moreover,
r€latively rnpid resorptions of aubge-
nous bone grafts have been reporled.
panicularly wilh severe pneumatiza-
tion in maxillary sinus.'r'r

Xenogenous ard synthetic bone
glaft materiats have be€n considered
attractive al@matives for overcominS
the shortcomings of autogenous bone
graft materials. They are potentially
available in unlimited amounls and

can b€ controlled in a range of differeni
sizes and shaps as needed and de-
sign€d to deliver adjunctive molecules,
such as vanous hormones and growth
factors, to promote new bone forma_

tioo-'o1r The bone graft procedures
are cortunonly followed by the miSra'
tion of osteogenic mesenchyrnal cells

Copyright O 2015 Wolters Kluwer Health, lnc. Unauthorized reproduction of this article is prohibited.
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aDd ingrowth of microcapillary cells to
the defect site. The extent of these pro-
cesses varies according to the shape and
macro-micro size of the bone grafl
malerials, which is conrolled by
a thermochemical process and surface
treatment.t('r Synthetic HA withacon
trolled macropore size prcserts the
defect site with an abundant space for
the ingrowd of microvessels and the
migration of osleoblasts. ensuring
effecive new bone formarion.'3 :o The
hiSh osteoconductivity of graft bone
materials promotes the ne* bone for,
mation by helping the ingmwth ofoste,
oSenic cell and microvessels.r' The
modificaiion of bone graft materials to
improve osteoconducrivity ha! also
been srudied.r: Surface treatment of
bone gralis is also considered to b€
a key faclor in ihe promotion of nel*
bone formation. In addition. ocucalci-
um phosphate (OCP). an HA-based
synthetic glaft materi , has tendency
to undergo a relalively fast resorprion
and be prompdy replaced by new bone
compared with other types of syniheric
bone graft, such as P-tricalcium phos-
phate (p-TCP) and HA.rr'r'oCPacrs as
a precunor for new tone formation
after graft placement wiih excellent
biocompatibility, and its physical
properties can be improved by modifi-
cation with additional media, allowing
its use in an extensive varierv of
applications.rr

Xenogenous grafts have shown
excellent osteoconductive propenies
and promising results in sinus floor
elevation procedures. Moreover, they
promote osieogenesis and show a very
Iow resorption rate.26 r? Xenogenous
graft material is composed of natural
bone mineral from other species and
has extensive inlerconnecting pores
and a high surface energy area- It
acts as a framework onto which
bone forming cells and blood vessels
travel to form new bone.:3'ze One rype
of xenogenous graft, Bio-Oss (Geist
lich Pharma. Wolhusen,Switzerland),
involves deproteinized bovine bone
material (DBBM), which has already
been proven in previous studies 10 be
clinically srable and have superior
osteogenic ability and has been com-
mercially used in many implant sur-
geries.r'''1 'r'26'nr However, rhe slow

raie ofresorption and ils osreogenicity
should be improved upon. Srudies inlo
modification of the grafl, such as sur-
face treahenr and graft d€sign. are
srill ongoing 1o overcome rhe limits
of DBBM.T'1r'x

In this study, rhe gmfi design of
conventiooal DBBM was modified
using thermal and chemical featment
to obtain macro,sized pores. ln addi,
tioo, OCP granules were atrached to rhe
surface of the gmft material. Padenrs
who had an edentulous ridge in the
posterior maxilla witl alveolar bone
arophy received a sinus grafr rhrough
a lateral approach \rith macropore-
sized OcP{oated DBBM in $e pro,
spective implant therapy. Graft cores
were obtained 6 monrhs afrersurgery to
evaluate the osteogenic potential and

clinical reliability of fie modified
DBBM.

Mlrrnr,rm .ltro Mnrgoos

Prp.nd6 ot OCP-Coat <l M.crooo6

Macropore OcP-coated DBBM
(Ti-Ossl Chiyewon. Seoul. Korea) \ras
manufactured from bovine bone. OCP
was preparcd by lhe lrceros me6od
and processed to coal $e surface of the
experimental bone.I To eliminate fal
dnd prolein in Seneral. meticulous
cleansinS and a th€rmal process were
performed. During this process. the cal-
cium core sEucture of Eabecular bone
shrinks by approximarely 157.. with
pore size tendinS to become larger as
a resuh. This results in a signilicant bio,
Iogical advanta8e for bone formation
because the blood is readily absorbed

Fig. t. A harvested bo,.r6 colg (A) and hstological prcp€raton of th€ sp€. rnen icr ass€ss
meni {B).

Flg. 2. OCP anachod to lh€ sudace ol the bovne bone. A Scate shap€d OCPS were shown
on lhe surfacs ol ihe bon€ gran maieriat (x5000, SEM). A, OCP was ernbedded among the
rou.d-shaped bon6 paricos (yollow anow x50000, SEM). Each gradalon on ilre s.ae in-

Eig.3. Comparson ot mac.opor€s on the surface ol borc gran materials (x100, SEM)
A, Bio Oss. B, Ti-Oss. Each gradation on th€ scat€ indicaies 50 pm.
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deeD rn\rde the pore, re\utting in close

rloi contact. The bone was selectively
pulveriT-ed in $e 1.2- to 1.7-mm range.

Sinuc graft Procedures were con_

ducted in l0 Patients. A lateral

upproach to lhe maxillrry s,nu\ cavity
wrs used. Afler ele!alion oI lhe rinu\
memtraoe. between 1.0 and 1.5 g of
macroB,re OcP-coaled DBBM was

packed rnlo lhe srnu5 cavily. Thc bony
wrndow was reposilioned. and wound

rlosure was Derformed wilh 4_U nylon.

Patrentr were prescrrbed anlrbiolic\
and aoatgesics for 5 days, and suture

materials were remov€d 7 days afler
surgery. Cylindrjcal bone cores were

obtained from each Patient with
x l-mm treDhlne bur Jl 6lo E monlh\
rfter bune erafi surgcry. lmplanl n\_
tu.es were in\t.rlleti ln lhe prepared

Jrillrns hole by a trePhine bur fol-
lowed by sequential drilling 3s parr of
the routine implant surgery Procedu,e.
Harvested bone cores were sent to the

histolo8y laboratory for evaluation
(Fis. I ).

This study was conducted in accor'
dance with lhe elhical princiPles oflhe
Declaration of Helsinki. The study Pro-
tocol and consent form were reviewed

and approved bY the Insti(utional
Revie* Board of lhe Asan Medical
Center. lnformed consent was obtained

from all patients.

S,urf.c€ SEuctrE ot $. Aono

The OCP microsuuctue on the sur_

face of t,}le bone grnfi ma@nal w$
investigaled, and the mrrropore sizes on

16.m
5.33

11.86
24.47
17.01
11-U
15.39

ille surface of bone 8raft nuterials were

.omD.ucd wirh fio\. ,'t B,GOS (Cei'r-

lich i'trarma t by scannrng elecuon micn rr-

copy (S-4300i Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan).

Hkiologhal Procelng and Lieht

The bone cores were {ixed in I0%
formalin tor 24 hours. dehvdrated in

alcohol. rins€d, embcdded in paraflin

and sectioned at athickness of5.0 pm.
The specimens were slained with hcma'
toxrlrn and eosin. Histom(,rphometr)
wai invesrrraea u\rng a Lght micru-
scope Image< \Iere caPrurEd by digilal

--eras antl recorded to evaluale the

propodons of new bone formalion
and residual bone 8rafi.

Rr:s!!Ii

Octdcalcium was successfully

attached to the surface oI the exP€rimen-

tal amft OCPS ucre elenly distributed

on 
-dle 

bone surface Gig. 24 ). and $eY

had scale-like shape embedded among

$c mund bone P.nicles (Fig.2B).

ta.cropo.. liiz€ Cotrrp.rien
The rnacruoore size ot Tiois wls

conpared wit} ihat of B iu oss t Ccistlich

Phdrlna,. Ufldel l0O rnaguhcaton.
Ti-Oss had a rclatively large por€ siTt
(l{x} 4{lO pmr compar€d $ith BiGO-r
(ltD 20O sm,. showing lalorable

. e. ru* Oone ,ornar,on ol he q'aled Tross n lho nuaEn nr4illaft snLs cavty' A'

iE.i", o"r ""i-i ,i *""i-",.''"no"o ov ,**\ 'o."'"o b'': lYT1'3': il 
=:ff;ffj. ;, ii;il ;;'o"oJi nin" iu*rvr6'.,uo bone (arow)wth lacunae in the

bono rd,mellae rhsnalo/y n and rcsi. slar ' - 0Ol.

2
3
4
5
6

27.*
16.14
11.10
18.40
35.95
31.60
23.49

25.00%

20.m%

15.00%

10.00%

5.00%

0.00%

n6w bone

rBsidual graft

,,B.dffi --, b",.d e Ei tua**"@

ldd ed dd wa 15 3* (:o 6l
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conditions for the ingrowth of capillary
and osteogenic cels (Fig. 3).

GEft Mated€land New Bono Fonnalion
Four of ten specimens from 10

patienls were discarded, as the har-
vested samples did not have sufficient
bone graft material for evaluation.
Therefore, 6 specimens were used for
histomorphometric analysis. New bone
comprised 23.497. (:10.10), and resid-
ual graft material comprised 15.397.
(10.06) (Table I and Figs. 4 and 5).
Thus, there was more newly fomed
bone than residual graft malerial.

DIscussroN

It is virai in implant dentisrry ro
repair fte posterior maxillary edentu-
lous area and achieve occlusion for
recovery of masticalory function, ln
the posterior maxillary area, fasl alveo-
ldr bone resorption occurs after loss of
t€eth. which in most cases leads to
additional surgical procedures, such as
bone grafts.!3s Two surgical methods.
generally, can be used lbr the recon
struction ofdlveolarbone in the ma\il-
lary posterior edentulous area: rhe
lateml window approach and transal-
veolar bone technique.r6JT The lateral
window approach is recommended for
residual alveolarbone that is less than 6
mm in height. This technique has been
widely used fot the reconstruction of
vertical dellciencies jn the maxillartr
posterior alveolar bone since rhe suc-
cess ofthis procedure was lirsr reponeJ
b) Tanrum.' The 5pece acquired in the
sinus cavity afterelevation ofthe max-
iliary sinus mucosa ciul accommodate
various bone grafl materials, such as
autogenous bone, allografi bone, xeno
graft bone. synthetic HA, andcombina
tions ofbone grail materials.r3r0

The ideal bone graft malerials for
the tuI\illary sinus bone graft should be
able to stabilize the space for ingrowth
of new bone ard osseointegrarion of
implant fixures and be maintained unril
consolidation of the bone after prosrho
dontic treatment. Moreover- rhe ideal
matenal should show osteoconducriv
ity for the migraion of adjacenl osteo
genic cells. Of course, rhe ideal bone
graft materiats should also no! cause
patient morbidiry.ra

Autogenous bone is superior to
other bone graft materials in rerms
of osteoconductivity, osteoinducrivi(y.
and biocompatibility and shows strong
stability and resistance to infecrion
after bone graft sur8ery. Autogenous
bone has thus Iong been considered rhe
gold standard material for implanr
surgery. An additional surgical pro-
cedure. however. is required for hdr-
vesting the grafr bone, entailing
damage to anatomic structures, such
as the inferior alveolar nerve and
maxillary sinus floor, wilh atrendant
clinical complications. Therefore.
autogenous bone altematives are
sought after.rr Synrhetic bone shows
nolimitson supply. Moreover. the size
and shape of graft materials can be
conlrolled as needed. and they can be
designed 1() deliver osteogenic mole-
cules such as growth factors and
hormones.at DBBM has comfionly
been used as an altemative bone gra{l
materid to autogenous bone.l5 Bio-
Oss (Geistlich Pharma), a represenra,
tive type ofDBBM ihat is widely used
in clinical setting. is a lype ofHA from
nalural bovine bone consisting of
10-pm granules with 757. 807. poros-
ity that is prccessed to a completely de
poteinized state.: t Bio-Oss has excellent
osGoconductiviB and is slowly ab,
sorbed, enabling it to maintain lhe space
beneath the elevated maxillafl sinus
membraneaz and 

""t 
u" u ..utiola fb.

lhe ingrc\l1i of osteogenic stem cells.ar
Forum et al{ rcported thar Bio-Oss
maintained augmented alveolar bone
heiSht for more thdn 3 yean, prevenring

Pneumatization.
The studies of Valentini er al i5

Lee et al,rr Hallman er al,a6 and
Wallace et all have reporled on new
bone formation and residual bone
graft after sinus bone grat using
DBBM, finding that rhe augmenred
alveolar bone was composed of more
residudl grafl than new bone at the
lime of implant fixrure insrallarion.
In contast. Yildirim er al.6 Lee
et al,1? Choi el a1.13 de ViceDle et al.r
and Ferreira et alae reportcd more
newly formed bone rhanresidual grafr
in theirstudies, results fiat de largety
consistent with those of this srudy
showing 23.497. newly formcd
bone and 15.397. residual materiat.

Although the compositions of new
bone and residual bone nxght vary ac-
cording to study design and observa-
tion melhod, the bone cores analyzed
in this s(udy showed more new bone
than the residual graft. iDdicating the
supedornew bone formation ability of
the OCP coated DBBM marerial.

Osleoconductivity is a key factor
for new bone formation in DBBM3:
and angiogenesis should 6rst be con,
sidered because osteogenic cells can
migraie through microvessels to
increase osteoconductivity.rr The
graft material should thus support rhe
extended space and be a scaffold for
angiogenesis.'6 In the scaffold design
of osteoconductive material. large-
sized pores can provide a central m.u-
row spacc for circumferential bone
formation.r' The macropore-micro-
pore networks of HA act as an archi-
tectural frame that induces new bone
formation,r3 :0 and promote bone for-
mation because microvessels and mes-
enchymal cells migrate into rhe
required space, ensuring cell adhesion
and proliferation.rl

Macropore sizes arc critical for
angiogenesis.r'] Herben et al5o found that
the mi rnum pore size lbr bone regener-
ation wa! more than 100 pm- Several
studies have reported that the optimal
macrolevel porc size of DBBM for
effective bone rcgenemtion was more
than 300 pm.sr sa The pore size affecrs
the dire.t migrdtion of osteogenic cells
and minovessels. and comhinerl micm-
pore and macropore sizes haye be€n
found to increase mttcromolecule
absorption, cell adhesion, and bone mor-
phogeneticpmtein formaxLrn, leading ro
bone herhng.:r5!5- tn thr\ srud). rhe

macropore sized DBBM showed rela
tively large pore sizes (300-400 p,m)
compared with Bio Oss in scanning elec
tron micrcscopy analysis (Fig. 3 ). and the
composition ofnew bone was also high
er. Dominant angiogenesis was also
observed in the macropore (Fig. 4).

Synthetic HA and P-TCP are most
widely used graft materials among
synlhetjc bone graft.s3 se These materi
als have excellenl lissue compatibilily
and showed direct conlaci bctween
Sraft material and new bone wirhour
impingement of cell conrents-6o'61
OCP is a type of synthetic bone
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material that is a precursor ofbiologi-
cal apatite, which convens into biolog-
ical HA under periosteal membrane,62
The precursorransit io HA through in
situ hydrolysis or dissolution of OCP
followed by HA precipitarion.r' 61

OCP can be applied as a coat ro metal-
lic implants, attached to microscaffold
in the form of gmnules5lt Kamatura
et al65 cornpared OCP with olher p-TCP
ard HA and found that OCP was aF
sorbed at a relatively slow rale and has
active bone fonnation abiliry with a corE
initiating bone fofination in rat calvarial
d€fect model. Fuji et a1r3 overcanE dle
fragility ofOCP using an alginate scaffold
and sEdied the opthal OCP physic€]
twe. reponing vadous bone fonnation
abilities accordi g to pore size.

Colclusror
In rhis study, we investigated lhe

potential for new bone formation of
the macropore OcP-coated DBBMS,
bur clinical data were not suflicientfor
a definite corclusior to be obtained
from statistical analysis. Funher stud
ies are needed to follow up on this
pilor study. However. we found that
a macropore-sized design and OCP
coating could help microvascular
angiogenesis and promote miSration
o f osteogenic cells, ihereby presenting
a favorable environment fornew bone
formation in maxillary sinus grafts.
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Article 7

Solution for Sinus membrane tear, using pRp and
Ti-oss'bone graft in one stage approach.

Lee, Myung_Ho, 0.0.S., ph.D

l{yungin DentaLCtinic, Jeonju, South Korea

Kim, Sung 0, 0.0.S
Chiyewon

Sinus membrane tear can occur frequentty. during tifting procedure on maxiltary posterior area.There are severaI treatment options. such as 1. suturing. Zi uring ."rorUrbt" .oItagen membrane, 3.del.ayed approach depending on the tear size
Suturing requires high tevel of deticate tissue maneuvering and may causes more tear. Resorbabtecottagen membrane can be a treatm€
rast resort when rirst ,*, "0,i""1."1'"""1'#"T,H:T.::::l:""J:H;r"r#..H:ffii,;Ji:TeenteT.

PRP[ptatetet rich ptasma) technique has been used in imptant practice since 1992 with success. pRp
contains growth factor for tissue heating and on." tf,".o"grt"tio; O 

"rr"O, 
strong fibrin networkcan seal otf the tear wtth ease. This treaimpnt mn.trr,r,, h.- t.^^^ ^-_, _ ,

one staee approach with imprant ,,"."""i:""[;T:[r]],i::"Ji:Il"T iI;#Ti,T[;"iJ;has been successfut and reliabte.
The preparation of bone graft is to mix autogenous coagulum, Ti_oss bone graft, pRp and coagutatingfactors. coagutated mass also prevents the bone graftirom b","ni,*rraro a*.,he tear portion.
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Severe Bone Resorption, Chronic Sinusitis on 16 ToothIT
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